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fillso per annum In advance,
I'o 00 if not paid-,in advance-

VOL. LX.
Zustness Zartis.

J. W. PO U LK, Attorney. at Law
.li.:001eo with J. IL &anti,. Hui., In Mese' itew, In

trust 'Preebytorinn Church.. All. buelnote ono
trnsted, tohimwill be promptly attemltel to.

•

.,JA.110..44,..,..',.1N0. K. SMITH,re.A._ specifully announces to Ails 'old friends mill

. ~,,,tor petrous„that lie has returned from his south
western tour, with his health greatly linploved, and
has resumed hill practice luCarlielp. • .

. OF la k: on' s.lahu.Strdet, onedoorwest of the Railroad
Ds. st, ,yhore, be ezm 100 found et all house, day and
ill, .1., when not out professienally! . '. . ~

-1., rlisle, Oct. 26,1854etf -:-- . . . - ,:.
, ,

J. 13Ebil)Ellt, M. D
(40)11161.'ATIUM

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEB,
Other on South linuover Stred, fininerly orci4;lod

by Dr. Smith. .

NICIEFFER Office in North
Ilaroisor street two doors from 'Arnold & Son's

stun,. ()Ohm hours, mom particularly frotn 7 to U o'cloekt.
-At-31.• sod from-5 to Po'clock,' P. M.., -

rvt. GEORGE• S.
jt.„RIGHT, DENTIST, from the. Dal,

tlmore College of pental Surgery.
rt..olllee at the residence of hie mother, East Leauthel

street, three, doors below Bedford.'
, March 19,1950—tf.

TIOOTORAL TRO NG; has remov-
urea hie office to the South west cor,ner.gf I lanover

Pomfretet whore ha only ho consulted at any hbur_o t the
day or night. ' Dr. A. hoe had thirty, years aperience
in the prife Won, tha last tenof which hero been doel-i.
ted to thestudy and practice of Ilomccopathic tnedl•
eine. May 20, Wlru. • •

C:• • DR, C: .NEFF roped-
'fee' fully.lnformatheladles and gentlemen

-•- of Carlisle,and v Irinity,that he line rte
awned the practice of Dentistry, and is Prepiired topoi=

farm all operations on the teeth and gums, belonging
tohis profession: Ito will Insert full sets of teeth on
gold or silver, with single gum tooth, or blocks, as they
they prefer. Terms moderate. tostilt the times.

Da. I.C.LOOMI torus_ •
South Ifanorer street,- "•`-`. isisnr --

.next door to the Post
Office.

be absent from Gadlele. tho last ton dap, of
each month. , ( tteir. 1, '6,5.

Gl3O- IV. NEIDICLI, D. D.
Late Demonstrator of ()plaits's, Dentistry to the

Baltimore College of

15141148,T.1 -D.Wir2„ltlgdege.,idenc.,
Main at,reet, Carlisle, Pennoprositeslnrion Wdlj

Nur, 11,4857. • r

IS. W. HAVERSTIOK, Druggist,
_ North linuovor §triot, Corlielo.

Phyßiclatill proNcrlptlonk csiofully,comPout!dotl
Afun supply of frogli drugs and chemicals.

111 Nik.
Ina romovid

G hotel.
ANAL-. • • •A. SPONSLER.

Mca to his Ness Mane, opposite
[March 28,1atte-tri

-. 177.4W-C AR D.-C- IIAltLES - .E. -111 A. -611,A01111;IN, Attorney et Law. Ogle° In In
hoff's building, just Opposite the Market House. •

Cerllel x. )larch 11,'tit—ly.

APTOLIN HAYS, ATTORNEY AT LAW.---
°Mee on Main Street, opposite " Marlon Mll,"

Carlisle, Pa. '69-Iy.

CP. EIUMRICII7 Attorney at Law.
•--Oelco on Ninth Ihnioverstreet, o for doors

south of Mass' Hotel. MI business entrusted .to hlm

will be promptly ettpndsa to. - [Aprlllto

jAW NOTICE. -RE3IOVAL. W.
M. IY4NRQA.K•iuks removed blo oßlcu•tn..tenr n

t o Court (louse, whoto be will promptly attend to all
•buslness entrusted to lam. •

August 19, 1857.

T AMY OFFICE.-LEMUEL TODD
EA has resumed tbo practice of Cie Low. Mice In

Centro Setuarit,siest eider near the First Presbyterian

Church. •
Apr 8. 1857.

---•

ANDREW J. WILCOX, Attorney at
Law. Office No. 19Lexington St. Ilxitimors. Bust.

non promptly attendtid to.
REFERENCES.

3, Jacob Itheom,
N. A. Sturgamt, or AL. •

CarlisleApril 94, '60.-3m. -

IL U. Johnson,

. FARE REDUCED. -el
STATES UNION IIO.TEI„

600 & 608 Illarltet St., above sixth,
PIIILADELVAIA
. JAMES W: POIKEIt, Prate !atm

TERMS :—sl 25 par day. ' j53018.

7 .AMERICAN U S
North Hanow Street., Carlisle, Pa.
. U. IC LI N E, Oroprictor.

Thts Muse has been 'ratted l diMperior style, and I
. now open for the accounnodetion of Boarders

• and Travelers, on -

BODiCIRATE TERIIII S.

EXCELLENT STABLING ATTACHED.

DUMPS AND CEISIEMT.--..
50 harrels Cement with very. large.ancerttnent

of sin and Iron Pumps, of all kinds cheaper 16a0
ever, nt the Hardware Store of .

March 7, , SAXTON.

UNITED STATES LIOTEL.—
.8. E. air. nth .• Market Sir.,

. .

U. W. KANACIA; , . . WM. McVEY,
YROPRILTORS.

JanA3B6o.

.N.. HANTO
MERCHANT, TAILOR.

WEST MAIN STREET,
Opposite the Rail Road Office,

•

• ' seir Fall , and Winter,,4'tyles of Cloths,
Cossinteres and Vesting,tniade to order.

Okellsle, May 2,1 860. • , •

11. 'IIIIEWSIIANI, '

ATTORNEY AT: LA W:
""w"-Wm. South'

Carlisle, Sep. 8,1859.

Ccoast3.! Coal
rro.-F.NumERS AND •LIBIEBUIitiI
1- • -• Ntits AND OTIIERS.

The undersigned.havehitim appdintedaOle agenti for :
thehstileof the enlebmtod Troiorton Coal. Thl4 ConVis;
recommended by Mi.'Landls and other's whohave tiled
it, tobe odualiy as sarong, and burn as much lime per
tonas'llkens Valloy or any. other eaal In use.

burps In seaht of Lute Coal will find It to their In-
terest tobuy this COal'as if COMP from twenty to Mean.;
fly are rentr. Par, ton„Imthan Lykens ' Valley. We.
have thepreparett Troverton Coal-for faintly use always,
onbaud.Also a largo stock of • oal ofall kinds.

Ourstock ofL11)11.1OR la large gild complete nod will
ho sold at the lowest prices.

Thankfulfor past •farm' qe respeelfully ant a Con-
tinuance ut the sable. -

"

.
, .„0.1108T110119 kIIOI ,N.ER,

Jtily 13,1660 7
. . .

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
The 0.4,11.118Li IigIIALDIn 'published irsoklv on a largo

Menftcoutalning twenty eight columns, and furnished
to subscribers at .$1.50 i f paid strictly in advance ;
$1.75 ifpaid within the yeart or.s2 In 'all eases when
payment is delayed,. Until after the expiratlo t of the
year. No subscriptions received for a leas period than
Mx months, and none discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, unless at the option of the publisher.• rapers
sent tosubscribers 'living out of Cumberland county
must be paid for in advance. or the payment assumed
Yy some, responsible primula living in Cumberlandcoun-
ty: These terms will be rigidly adhered to In all

ADVERTISI6IIb. NT9,
Advertisements will bb charged $l.OO per square of

twelve linos for three Insertions, 10425 emits rot' tomb
aulxieguent insertion.. 1111advertisements of leas then
twelve lines considered ita•a nfiurtie.

•Advertisemontn inserted before Merriam end deaths
5 cents per line for first insertion. and 4 cents peC line
for subsequent insertioni:— Communication/1 on nth..
lode of limited or individual.intereat will be charged
5 note per lino. The Proprietor notbe commits:.
No in damagesfor errorajn advertisements. Obitnery
notices' or Marriages not exceeding five linos, Will he
Ifisorted vrlthout,rharge.,• nt. ----

--.•

JOll

The_Carlisle ltarald .101 i PBINTINO ()FMB le the
largos' dad most comnleto establishment Intba Ono ty:
Four pod Presses. and :Conant' variety.of materiel
sultod for plain and Fancy work of weary bind, enables
us to do Job Printing at the shortest notion and op Iho
most reasonable Sono. Persons in want of .Bills,
Blanks or onythlng 'the Jobbing linJ, willfind it to
ribo.interest to eiveo it

For the HERALD.
• LI#E.

" latent and dreamed that life was hmuty;
I woke and found thatilfe wan duty

Was titannty dream a shadowy 11e1. •
-Toll on, rad heart coup geously
•And thou Omit find thy dreaut to be .
A noonday light and truth to theo."

It was estrange sleep-and a biantiful dream.
I-was-abhild-and-looked forth upon this-world-- -

so full otheautj -,nud glad eyes were, full
of joy. 'I, gathered my friendiraround me

end we built.beautiful "castles in the air."
Oh ! how splendid were the walls hung round
with pictures of rare anticipatiop. We cover- •
ed the floor with tapestried carpels of Exult'
lug Hopes • arid the windows were invitingly
looped up'

Hopes;
'curtains of Fantastic Dreams.

The scenery round my childhood's home was
very beautiful. A broad river Aimed by green
hills and lofty, trees, and found for itself a
home among the snow eapped.rnountains. •

I•sat by the river,.listening to its glad song,
till my soul beat sweet time to- its mystic
chime.: I know others strayed •there before
me, and I. loved to Plink of them.

The beautiful Indian girl! llow sweet
must have been her dream! and when alto •
awoke was it a rerrible, a sadderi awaking?
Or did lib's great "ditties"' chase away life's
ideal •,beautica, one by one, until the merry:'
girl-spirit went fay- away 7_ 'Where ? To
the greed hills? I do not know. To the
deeß caverns? I cannot- tell. Buried on the
Ig•tver"s pebbled bottom or floating amid the
starry,morld? •••1 only know, that tise ironies-
spirit came—came to meet- the turbulent
waters; dignified to meet rightly the 'duties
in her patnway. Across the sunny brow
came dtlutle adore; over the merry heart fell
many shadows, and sometimes wheu the river
sang in low murmurs, and the stars whispered
wondrous things, the came back
and cried for admittance 'into the, careworn
heart. Many-times, and oft it came when the
music of nature wassurgigthrough her soul.
It-whispered to her of the', "long ago," and •

, pointed to the years of the peat that , went
' straying over the mountains atit4tevor.return-Aitillliee'hearryoilikt fr'ilfelVerry,
dreamy girl-spirit ; but the calm, Majestic
womatt-spirit knew there was a hums for Iter.
there no longer. And so the gill spirit went

I afar. But *hen the. winds are whist-'
dinghy she hears, its, low voice oalling to ifer .

And then 1 foused on all around. l dream-
ed that my life was beautifulx-that the bright
star that beamed devil' upbn my" natal morn
would guide-ms to ihesit far.-off mountains,
where the soul-rests on bedi`Of bliss, and the
v eery, aching heart slumbeia in peace; ,where
the deep-liver of pleasure rolls. and unfailing
flowers ~f lore bloom arouud. We all

, have dr Lunt thus: And When our feet. have
; at last strayed to the mountains and we unite
stumbled in the fearfttl darkness -that -clouded
'it around: . 11.11d 11.1 n bruised and mangled on
the sharp crags and steep. precipices:. when
our hands and feet, and bodies are all torn
and bitiedinditith:the:thciens we found among
the Sowers—how agonizing the wakening!—

: Ambition's star- was still brightly burning,
but it was wandering afar; and be•pre us were
deep rivers, sharp rocks, leartu[iihysses and
'thick briers. The rumblitig of diet tint Ilion
der sounded in our eats, and the redlightning
of despair blazoned the sky shove 'us. And
at, the etid of the path that led to Farce and
Pioneer°, rolled a deep pit which no man
could fathom. ! the. unutterable 'woe of
that awakening! The mountains, the rivers,
the bills, the green grass, and bright flowers
that strewed our childhood's path,-:were far
behind us. And our eyes gazed wistfully on
Elio fair plains which our feet might ne'cr
tread again. And the bright, dream of those
bygone days came swiftly o'er, our hearts. till
our brain grew dizzy with their weight of tin
gads); awl some, of us' with a strong'will
swept the mad' vision train their hearts and
plunged forward, 'not 'daring to look back
again. And as they did HO their hearts grew
proutl•end hard: and seine aped' ivitli fearful
velocity down the 'path of pleasure Seine
toiled uncomplainingly in the steep rooks that
led no fame. only, at the end, to tel with lo* •,

woillitig cries of terror into the deep pittfrom '
which no man could rescue them: And HOMO
of those wholooked bitch over the green vales
of the poet. felt:061 r hearts. melt and grow
meek and humble. Life's pleasures were like
vanishing bubbles in their , sight—worldly
lame on onsatislying phantom. Murmurs of
hall forgotten prayers falling from a mother's
bps, tippling through:every chamber-of
their hearts. Low snatches of songs sung by
those they loved in the daytt'gone by, moved
piait.tively through their souls. until great
tirbps' of tears -fell and washed sway OM dark,

'etains the world had placed on their hearts
They were not'the same sunnny hearts Qf old„,
Some shadows fell.thero heavily. now could
it be otherwise?

-
But the !•sad hearts toiled

on courageously.", They Mon fame—but it
wns.consecratiti„ They found peiteel—but it
wna,that peace ".whielt the world can neither
.give nor take away • And When:they reach-
ed the' end of their journey,,•antlattw the dark.
river• rolling there, they'lookcd:baok over, the
years of, te Icing ego, Without- one :pang 'Of
sadness -orsdiertppointutent, "They` saw their
mild.dreantrot -Ital.piness „morn limn. realized
in therldeep joy that,prevaded them, as they
Crossed.the'deeti rlver:fe!thd. Yiaaneion pro•
pared" to dwell wiilflite kind Friend whohad
guided- 7 theth- safely,,Aliretigh , life ~of
•• beauty" dud of ',duty.", .., • •..,

Harrisburg. 'Aug.'lB6o..t . -L. M.b.
A BIERMAN PEsnrslo3.-,.MoreAmermanladies

have marricd Bnglisn'nettletnen .than . is !gen:,
erullyeuppoeetlr The most remarikable in.
et once WOO

,

hitt three daughters ofRichard
Olt on,' Esq , of Bolt intore., ,graod. deughters
of Charles .Carrell of.Carrollten„, Who; were
sent•to England to be °dunked, ,and each of
;whom .t knockid down her peen": They mutt..
ktetl oho Mainide.Wellealey; Lord -Stnfferd anti
the Duke otLeide... •:The.:DuChess DoWeger, of
I,cede- Is theOt ly etirvivor of the sisters, anti.
their .htisbands are.also:dead,' Besides these,
the:first' ttord' del.tlip ont,mouTied the One"
ter of the lion' ltam:Biingit ,

, Plilladel
Ohl? IV,Tql•ptl lie, ILlV4.lArfie ,family.. • The
eldeotOilltate.)-laritig, thes,presen Lord ,41,t4t,
burred; has held high officti,:ind
Ltiliall.atf hbilit fromhis: great
wealth,.,-,The sect Vzord'Brithhie;Atlii"thiteof;theChunaellQl Gettor4l,COdTillioe r,,
the present poor .was ,born,* an4,iternedirillMtor of the:country .efhis -birth; 'Thomas Anierk
ou4gretkitie4'— BEE

NO: 46.
'"i haCm totliattk 'Mr. Linedln for it all,"

exclaimed Mes..-13.eyntour.at,the..close ofher
recital, "andThave'to. 134. him yet," and
she glanced 'archly at him: ' Bills silssl4,
be settled even'ainoggst,frieitAs." •

Herbert ,hesitated.a moment. Then he
knelt beside her. "4:ltiiier :rio. mother," he
said, sadly. "Beas..one' 'Lime; and I. am
repaid'a

She thre.w:baek.thoraien'leekOlietelus-tend ewhie,imblehreliandquipaititedthere
a calrd, sweet
emnlYl "I adopt.you.' into ;:-.my. love'qdttin.receive biother." ..But'-E11en,414.40ne.- --

They 'caught; hewever;e4lirripircif-White
muslin in the green shrubbery, and She was
followed, not br koistfrithopgh.;* Afis. Seymour
had, indeed, risen, :butti Sudden ; thrilling ,
puled in herwarm heart checked her,Ond site ,'...
rein meds her.seat.• ' _

Herbert hastened ont and found her un-
der the shadow of and old, elm) oil a bed of •
moss, with herlap full of rosebuds. •Scating-
himself beside her; ho 'whispered"to her;ling dor, lorig,and 'Pas'sidnately, hehrt!s:
adoration, and with a radiabt look of joy,
led her back to thohouse and to her mother's
knee.

"As a brother, Ellenwill not' OV4II me.q
said he, "but when I asked her i,f'some day,
not very fatAistant, she would cell, n. :le. b"..a
dearer name, was more- willing: Our,
heart's have long been "ohe—bless, mother
dear, Oh, lens the union of Or lives!".;

Thii Little pravd6•
• " TA llttingrave," tpq ea*
"Only ,Ivusi a child that's ;
‘And so they carelessly turned ars_ JILL •
From the moundihe spadehad made that dal
Ah I they did notknew how deep a shade •

'That littlegrave In our house lied made.

I know the cello wasnarrow and
One yard would have served for nnample pall;
Ope mau Ip his arms conidlaye hortie away',
Therosownod and itikiredghhrif 614; ; ,

But Iknow thatdarling hopos wAre, hid
Beneath that : .0

Iknow' tilo niotheritood tbnt day • '
'With folded handu by Dist form of clay;
1 know,tlint burhing tears were ',

"'Meath the dpooping laultupd aching Mr
And I know her lip, and elleel.s,nnd brow .
Wore altriestairtilibite as her baby's now.-

I know that some things wore hidaway,
Thecrimson frock, and Wrappings gny;

sock, sod the haltworn sboe,•
TIM cap with Its phimei hod tasseishhini
And an amply crib, with its covers spread,
As white as theface of the sinir'ns dead.

'TI3 &little grave; but, oh I .baye carol
For world-wide hours are buried there:
And ye, perhaps Incowing years,.
May see, like liar, throvgh blinded tears,
Iforr muchalight, hbw , math dfiej,
Isburled up with only boy I, .

,Tun BIIOBIIR ILIB CLOAK,—One Of the'
leading brokers., of- New ;cork .had .a young • ,
man in ,his employ. The vast, amount' of
money in' his' hands 'was, a -great temptation '
to him.- Small Sums were mined: day after ;

day; a quarter once, then fiftx.,centst then,,

waslieonedoller,,thentwo dollars wevo_tnissed...--
of Vrith4 the' peculation. 'ho

broker 'shoved him how he could detect the
abstraction of -the smallest sum of motion
the young man'atammered and, confessed.—
"Now,!" said the broker, "I shall not die=
charge, I shall not dishonoi you; • I intend
to keep you, and make 'a •man of you. • -You •'

will be a vagabond if you go along in this way. ,
Now let me see no more of thus." ' Ile' Went '

to his work.. Ile did not disappoint the con-
fidence. Ile did honor to his employer; and
the other day ho was inducted into one of our ,
banks in an honorable position, and his om-
ployor became his bondsman to the amount
of V0,(00: , • , .•

„Lied he conducted as some would have done
-tent the boy away, proclaimed his dishonor ,
-perhaps be would have ended his -days in
the State Prison, and been seat to• his tomb
in, the garb of a convict. But a young man, ;
was rescued from ruin who had been placed
amid the temptation of money, 'and for mo-'.'
went was overcome. , • . ,

TainDS.—There are three things that never
become rusty—the money of the benevolent„:
the shoes of the butcher's horse, and a wo-
man's tongue. .

Three things not easily done—to allay thirit,
with fire, to dry wet with water, to please alt '
with everything thatis done. . •.

Three things that are as good as their bet-
ters—dirty water to extinguish fire, a home-
ly Wife to h blind.haani and a Wooden sworn • ,
to a'cowtira. .

Threewarnings from thegrave—thoukaoi-
est whet I was,,thou seest what 1 ant; reittem,'

bar what thou art to-be.
Three things of short cotitithitince—ala- -.

dy's love, a chip giro, and a-brook's fined. ,
Three. things Abet:Ought ne'veibe'absent.

from home—the cat,,ebitoney,and housewife
Three things in a peacock— the garb ofan

angel, the walk ofa thiel,and the voice of ' •
ofa'devil. • '. .

Three things it is.nntvise to bond oP;-tho,-
'flavor ofthe ale, the beauty of thy, wife;anti',:
the contents of thy purse. •

• How TO PUNOII A you any
if I punch a man in fun be can take'me up for '

assault and battery?'
"Tee, sir, . l snit} that, and wha IJuly I re-

peat. If you punch tt. man you are guilty of
a breach of the pesee; and csn-7be arreste',
for it:" -

•'" ' •

"Ain't there no exceptions?"
-1-" No, sir, no exooptions,whalever=?:l

Now, .Judge,, I.guese, you are mistokeu
suppose,' for instance; I sinculd.tirandy
hint; what then

"No levity in Court, sir. L Shetiff;
thM man to the atmospharo: the

A SHOPKEET,44 .iiikirefiiiqed of-art, Trishwo'
man quantity,of butter, the lumpg.of
intended for pouiida,;be weighed in th,e,b4,:,
twee and foundShyre-it's yi?hr'
own' fault,lf•they'ain said Biddy, RI"
replyrto tho 2 complaints' of the'bdieii -Kit?aqi
your own faultotr,forwatoetit.with aponnd!
ofyour own,soap bought tuyfelf that„,,
I weighed then? 7,411;r :The,fi.loP,k,q99ltfuicl
nothing„..tncirestO /ply on that aubiect, lEZIE

"A SOUTH mot paper, expresses' the-ecitri
fident belief thut,:in Tthe'reventicf, Mr! Lie:

An's', itiOicg'nclikiliu":iiiill.dni•Oto accept,
offrit.uride h itn in'an); gtrite:

We ebeeld i'dgret ekeeediiritly to -see
eleeted,, but',.sonner than'- let all' theofficifir itt
Louisville retnn vtree ,fwe. eboultl,tniteJr,!;.ir
few :4 that!' ourseb,:es7,-if only? to. allow,we,

•

were not nreid.":ttentice. =IE

SUE lIAD iiiia<64ll old baclielOV:keolotrSt ,,"
walloud° boasting !that ovary Sala; .
miliar toAtitrl.tlB OM Aittg.ll riKotttl.
was present, declared that
rock of w htch. be wasov.bolly..Agnorant.—
" 9r:T4s pl9l),PoligitT
rage s iuroc/".,,i4ccoryF l,
lady. ,4 (.01;68' flIV",

Ulre artiogionAttivq-

lftWomaini n iddy, if •I thereilinn,et %,,
Uttenidni'*lll-tiZqel4

raid the Mon of surviving one's factorietite,bl,,t
w,iya uiveS ute-a-disegremble .censerieusnevs.
ino,yelVt•vxtniNt•t9;kii, Aka
knowln rt tiling 74 take plrtev expires.

. L. •

s ElE.'6l,llllol.iiitl:;
Coii.tompl,tips N.latliaire.

. •, For thetroWlng •

Whetpoul was his, when from the naked top_
Of Bohte bold headland, he behold the sun
Rifie up, and-hathitho World In light! he lookell—
Ocean and earth, the solid frame of earth
And octein'a liquid muse, beneath blur lay• • • '
In'eladneas and deep Joy. The clouds were louchedi
And In their silent .faues could be rap. • :
Unutterable love. Sound hoeded.noire, • •,.•

Nor any vole.Ofjny.;: his spiritdrank • ;
••

• • '
The spectacle: sensation. soul, and form
All melted into him; they swallowed up

..

liis :Miami being: In.them did ho live,
• ,

And by them did holies, they were his Info.,
In ouch access ionelnd, in ouch highhour
Of visitation-from the living hod, '

Thought was nut in enjoyment it.eipired..
No-ti rinks ho breathed, he preffered no request;
limit into,eitlitcommun ion}lint transcends

' Thdiumerfert offietis of prayer and prairie, • ,_.

Ills Mindwas a thanksgiving to the Power
That made.bim ;it was blen:iff ides,, wadies-el '
A herdsman on the Mindy mountain top,
Such intercourse was his,and in this sort .

Was tits existence oftentimes pessossedl ' . •
Oh then how lirtudful, hew bright:appeared
Tito written promise! 'Early bad he learned
tll reverence the volumethat displays •
The mystery, the life whicheannot die: '"

. •
hut in tho mountains did be fuel bin faith.
All things, responsive to the wrltink; there
Breathed immortnifty,revolving

Andgreatness still revolving; Infinite;
There littleness woe not; the least of things
Seemed infinite; and then Blemish eirePed-
11W-Piospects, nordid he believe,-he saw. ' •
What wonder if his' being thus became
Sublimeand centprehensive I Low desires, ~

Low thoughtshad there no place; yet was Ids heart
Lowly; for ho sons stub Ingratitude,
Oftes h; called those ecotacies to mink _ •
And whence they flowed; and from them be acquired
Wisdom, which -works through patiencu; thence he

learned, . ' •
In oft-reeurrlng hours of Robin thought, •

To look on caturoslth an litnuldo heart,'
Self questioned Arbarelt did notunderstand,
And with a:superstitious eyet'of love. '

THE WONDERFUL HOUSEMAID.
BY biItfI..CAIIOLINE A. BOULII

bet T,know alnnebody that's a great
deal handsomer than she," ,exclaimed little
Nell Stimmers in a lively tone; as she tossed
her buildiog blocks into a basket, pell.mell,
and climbed into the hp of her uncle Iferhart.
"Miss Kate Odell can't begin to be as bhauti-
ful as our _Ellen."

"And-who in 'our Ellen?'" asked Lin•
coin, as he toyed with the child's sunnycurls:
"and how came littla Miss Nell to know what
tier mother itnd .1' were talking about? .We
thought you 'were too busy •with your fairy
castles to listen tows."

."And if I^was busy, csouldn't.l hear? It
takes eyes and hands to build castles, notears
—don't you know that, Mr Uncle?"

"10 didn't, I do nowt" and ho 'roguishly
pinched the small I;noivy otietct hat lay hidden
behind the long ringlets • .But tell me, little
niece, where, and wits is that beautiful ores;

la.Lure that ,'.rivals : Lite:, bone.- or-ili season in
charms„according to you?” • ' , .

"IVhy, it's Ellen, our Ellen, an she's up
stairs, Isuppose "

. .
But 'who's Ellen, and what does oho

here?" ''. • .:
.

ti Why; Ellen's the- maid, and she sweeps
um! dusts and lays the table, and waits on it,
too, and does everything that. Maids, always
do, anda great deal besides, for mamma never
has to think any mott•• and George And Idon't
have to cry over our lessons."

t• A wonderful maid, • indeed," said Uncle
Herbert. in an incredulous tone: I fancy MISS
Odell .would'nt be scared if she know who her
beautiful aval.wes: But. hew came she here?"

" "Why, tmtunnitt- hired her, as shetleeunll
her maids. and unless shegets married, we
shall.ulways hare her, ford. know she'll never
do anything

"A paragon, truly this Ellen; pray ex•
.tututinta;'' and Mr. Lincoln turned to

his sister.
, "I cannot," said she, .1 can nnlf corrobo,

rate ,wha t Nell has told you: Ellen is a maid
who has lived with the a f“rtuiglii only, and
yet in that-trne has won inY heart completely.
In person:—but as you stop to .tea, you will
see her, and you can judge yourself if she
does not rival, and fairly, too, with the bril
Bent belle of the winter. In manners, she is
a perfect lady; she has,' too, exquisite taste
and a tact in the management of homehold
affairs that I never saw equalled—"

him how sweetly she sings," inter
rupted the little daughter. "She sings,me to
sleep every night, mull always feel. when I
shut my eyes, as if I were going right up to
heaven!"

"Bravo, Nell! A very angel ora house.L
maid 'she •nnist be .1 long to see her;" and
he laughed in that peculiar tone which seems
to say, "you're telling me but a humbug ate-

',
.

you'll lough the other side of your mouth,"
said Nell, earnestly, n we n't he malaria, when
he comes' to see her?"
'---rel. shouldn't Wonder," answered ber'motb-:or; 'gaily; "indeed, if Ito 'lad not as good as
owned that ha had loot his heart, to Miss Well,'

I I shoUldn't care to give so young and audio-
alastie a man a.glimpse of my pretty maid.,
But list, I hear tier gentle tread."

The door of the sitting ritorn was opened,
, and tliere• glided into the room, with a step
' light ass; fairy;s, n•young, 'slender, but ex;

quisitely graceful female. .The Single glance•
which Herbert'directed'' towiride her, as she
entered: tilled hissing with a wondrous violets:for beauty eat enthroned upon ever.* ferittife•
of the blushing face: The fair oval forehead;'

',the; soft dal k eye•with itsleng drooping lashes,'
' the delicately' elder-lied nose, the rose-tinted
.'cheeks, the ,full scarlet lips, each items of

loveliness; were_ bonded ,in so perfect' and:
, complete a• union, that one felt, na' he•gitied

upon" the countenance, as does the'• florist
' when' lie 'Plucks a Itlf‘blown inesstoso—llinii
vett' titight•have' made it'more' benignity's still:
!but thirr.snffices. ' .", ' I' • • ,

•''' I •
There was a little 'embarrassment visiblein

''hci-ntlituile, 'as she 'found herself unexpected;
'.ly iii' the 'presence of company, titit'only 'for'
:an ininantdid she yield to it., Reenveringiier=•
I seltlierit ily, 'she ,sitid 'to Itles. Sitrug.era : . • '-"Di'd you . 'doable,Ma'airt: to • hovi•tott inshear earlier; than timid?"' •• '' • •••'"

' 'lt' vsnt'a •sinitilit' question; but' the' netted*;thrilli.i the young man's heart, and Be'tho'ught',
. ;M:liiinsolf,"if there' be so Mitch intisioin her
' ;liicit 'yaitin"olio iipetik4..only• as n'seriirinete
• or mistiest,', hew 'heavenly if might be iii it'

over's ear; rind 'front 'that time boldld•ntit
i yonder nt'little Nell's remark about her' songs

"We did, •Ellen,•nnd you may ,lay ).lie cloth
;it once:,i My' brother Will Stop with us." "-

t )
Int Wooly delicate.--Herbert seemed all the'

'while' msy. With his little ;itioce,,and did•nbt
'once] oln towords the beautiful domestic dur,•.•
ing•th' !moments that elapsettereltheton;was,
;read yet he, et,ile ,,many •ti;for tive•: glance pt.l
heehrough;the goldeiteurlsothislittle play,
Mato, and =when she'glided front tho•roonl;,Ite•
felt tut altoiigh the 4/mishit:too-man drition;frem
yis plan: ; •,.;;;•,. ~,, ,:a :,•,, .••'t.l••,..i•' , -...:g:r
:. -:"leret. she mbre be'autifiil theinflilhecthlell,:
say; uncle 't!! ,whitipered --,N,e14 ; ns,••the tdnar:
closed,oglier,,,,:4 •t•tridn'tIftelrtlieFtrittliTirberf'A said I know seeleboOlhat vas lienclecaoi.!
ilt111. 14 191I: ', ',; c,,, .-1,,,,-;•..jr,,,i), ~,v,.-,.", •;:"i

,",10C941,,,8iii1r" Pahl, .A4ft: - /ifiel9-,..weir;fiMtily,,,;•'"Blre is neariiiperfoot,' ' ~ - , •I,:itliilt''.yiiti' coup-F.tif Iv her',l3iiif
,ouiled,lueble.' Once'or .twice, .when:Pemere t!

CARLISLE,` PA.,
• ~,•up'etasa' alone; Oho 114; lefins takeout ben!

otnlsrand'isuch.long ringlets as I Made '
by just twisting.kovermy fingerer-Oh-1 don't
believe yen Over.,saw .nny so.beautiful in all
yoiM''llfel teased', Iteito'weai it 80'611 the
thne;-- lira she 'shook WU., head and combed
them up into hraidartgaltbroed anid•curls and
bouitemaids didn't look 'Well iogether; 'and
when fnakedWhyl*al,"erri:vaid l'ilknow when
I grew'oliar, and then twoor three great tears
stood in her eyes, and -I da.believe, uncle. she
cries some nights alFtkrt time, for her eyes
look en red some • inorninkit.' Aint it too 'bad
thst such handsoinU.iirl Should have to be
a Maid?"

—'Yes, by my soel young
man, warmly, ....Do-tell "fno,..eister, her story,:
There must bosoms,' re:wince in•it. She has
not been 6 Menial fill her,life." - • •

.r.'What I know, I 'can- tell' in a' few words.'
Herbert. , When: Bessie; Ong last maid,' gave
notice of leaving;• Om said, she could recoui•
mend a substitute, and loot being very well,.
thought I Would sooner titer r than run the
risk of going day after ditytOtheintelligenee
°Woe.- -She -said a--young- girl who,- witkw.
eidowe•imother, lived onilbe•somo..floor-with
seme of her friends. had'applied to her for 'aid
in obtaining a• sit Makin as Maid,. `end she-
thought, from-what she hid seen antiknovr of
her, shosrpeld suit me cctly. I was some-
what merited when I saw tier,for though-Dos
el° had told me howbeautifunnd ladylike She'was, I Wns -not prepared for the' vision-that•
[name, and. to tell the ;truth, in a most,un-t
business and unlanziaekeepi!ly way, I engaged
her at , once, without inquitrangas to her abili-
ties or her recoMmendaticins. - She.'wen my..'
heart- at sight,•and she has wort myhead since;
for she' is hot only; thorough in' the perfniM-
ance ofher duties, but ::executes them with a
tame and jUdgement Flinie never seen ex•
celled by any matron; If the day is cloudy
when you enter the parlortyriu'-will find that
she has so disposed the wirklow hangings. that
the most Will he Fade of the sunlight; if it is
sunny; she will so arrange, them that a gentle
'twilight seems 4badon% you.- She is, indeed.
A perfect artist itt.thenrcartgentent of every•
thing,•studyingandhembining effect And corn
fortf —Ffeel with you thefqhor lot has not al•
ways been Solowly, but there Isa certain re
spent she inspires in one, that forbids alone
(petitioning Linelteet6 the opinion timrshe
and her mother have been sorely pinched for
means, and that'finding needlework an inutle•
tfuato compensation, she"has chosen to work
out, es by thatuneans, while elie earns more a
week, she saves her bontki from out, their
scanty income and has time to rest.' But here
is'papa nod herself with the tea."

As soon 118 they were fairly seated and the'
cups had been passed.•Nirs. Summers turned
gently to the maid,' as she *ailed beside.ker
chair, and aaid, in a low tone, we ,wallo need
nothing more at present..." ~QuieLly,but with
visible pleasure, elet 'withdrew; a nd as the
door Mooed on her, Hertfereexclaimed

"Thank you. sister, for sending her away.
I could not. havo bortiemileee.so ladylilie a.
'creature wait upon me. It.!seemed. clownish
In me to sit for a munnint-witife sick VtllB stand-
ing. In 'good sooth, if I hatl so fair a maid. 1
should be demooratio.etiougf to ask her to eat
with me.',.' . •

: "Audi thus wound her pelf-respeot. No,
brother., 'site has choSen for,scati good rosson

..1 1...nliermenial kit; and I Can e • .iiiulif prefer to
_be so-regarded; MI I can . till Ican fur•.
titer. win Lye co n Umtata t lute •hOr chi
ties as littlo . galling as pots ible. But come,
sip some of herdelicious tea. It will give
.you inspiration to compliment Miss Odell to
inght." -

. . ._
" Miss Odell go to—Francel" said the young

man, hastily ...A painted- doll—.good •for
balls and parties, but Mr fitter forlite in its
tualitica than- Nell's waxen baby!"•

"Ile's beginning to laugh the other side -of
his mouth; 'isn't he, mamma?" exclaimed the

I know he'd love Ellen best,"
lierbeit blushed, and Mrs. Summers adroit

ly changed the conversation- The housemaid
wfai not alluded to again till an hour after tea
had. passed, when ()Cargo', the eldest, of the
fatally, oily, but some hat capricious boy
of twelve, rushed into sitting-room ex-
claiming eagerly;

"Mayn't Ellett stay in tonight, mamma,
and go out to-morrow evening?"

"Certainly, if she chooses, my son."
"But she don't choose, and that's the trail-

bin I want her to stay, ,and she says she
can't beeauseier soother will be so anxious
about her "

•But why. do you wish leer to may, George?
You etirtainly hove n 9 tiOrumatul of her or tier
time. Pray, what do you want she should
do?"

"Why, I. want. her to ,show me how to do
those horriblo hard sumo way in the back part
of tho 'arithmetic'. and I want Lento tell me

tooconjugate that awful irregular French
very, oiler—l wish it would. alfrr intoFrance
where it belongs—audi want her to hear my
Win and:—." •

"Tura into'a aellool•ma'am, nftertoiling no
maid all diiy. No. George. uo—l have neen
very grateful to Ellen for the assistance she
has shown you, in your; studies, but 1 cannot
allow her leisure hours to be so, novels, itiva=
ded," interrupted his niothee, while her bro-
ther held up built hands in muck amazement;'
for, to tell the truth, etitoe he, had seen the
maid, he Nes prepared to belly° everything
wonderful of her, and,not hove bead
surprised to h'ear that oho hueiv as many
tongued no Burritt. himself. •' • ,

"Verily," said he, gaily,'•..this passes alit
a housemaid, and hear JourLatin •leadonal
What else does she•knovr?"

"Everything." said George, earnestly,
"She can talk French better than' Monsieur,
and ht belle'ltaliau tongutf.L-Ohi'hoWitivitetit
joie hear. her road and sing it! .1 tell oui
uncle .Hatibert, she know§ the Mast of any
woman I ever Baur,. and.jf .you trusts, knight of
olden times, you'd -do galtbifOrher beauty
and rescue her from the slavery of that old
despOt4. pr overtil" and tha.bey's' eyne flashed
and he drew, laimie!l proudly lap, as though
be, would have grown a 1211111thatInoment and
shown Idiprowase.

George'!" ~tatelaimrd. his uncle.
"Shemeedstno lucre valiant knight than her
youthful page promises tot o 1)04..4110144 your
rightarm ever be .wounded fu.tbe defence of
your tfueen of beautyi iiviee nioof it, and I'll
rush CO' the: iliaMM." ivordslv ere lightly
apaken, but there was a ineaning.'deeper. and
taarai divipplnvolved thetri„thanlhoapank-.
er would have then cored to own oven to.hinf-sett- "":' •'•• • •

thebby :went to 'his 'lonely lessemi; the'
fratit' door'Oloied little Nell wag
ignugk the snowy foeualk ,Itvhither, the maid.
110,4-A4IS .wittti hieses anti music, tones,
'and then Mr..anthlllre.,l3ttmtners and the hvi?
thee Wont tn .ball...reoin'
llut withfill its light, fpl'inder; end 'giliety; it
had no fascinationd forotinelerr borbert. Ills
thoughts Iveroyith tliat.lut.mticui girl wholted
come so lilt? an angel to, the :household critic
Sitter, !iiitradien ittan earlyidliner lie`tidlitdrevi,
andlYgninlng, 'Oeubh; mliont it,-
it-vas only to.dretitivott fOurnatnents:,hjasi..!
inred i ght endAtteens of.;heauty; an&the,
los,o.liespocthem -all, and tthe.. one thst everwith" tye tinfadink
rebid the t ineh-aii o,llii;'the

,1!....*-1.1;!, 4,1
•

llta luintaiiie'he'd'eedhtli,_aotifebteied
teaspaithy ohe ewaifted hat, heedtett a mi3n
11109g 11:notAt: oFPFko. Aid'44 teikrit,the:tvitoketpry, Are ,AhrieflY TIP? 14 1111e.r
jedobribtin

loirely *buten, wealthAlowing
b§a4Ylls lll'o,ov* ,.heetiktftlk 01110.1plepovieirhitijkyfiFoolt9nl,l„lifq !or 80 pp Yearit:glideq,hiTiVe air.y.4ieti3): the "Viittiim tirfiese ite'ti h

loos, Eudi'„ i4d,18;d49
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person than aim' her infancy had promised,
so she grow beautiful in mind and soul the idol
of the family altar.

She was in her eighteenth year when the,
`first blow struck them—the long and fearful
illness of the husband, and father. -A-mere
wreak of'himaelf; physieally'and•mentally, he '

•
was nt length pronounced eonvnlbecent, though
perfect health, the physician said, could only
be bartered for in a sunnier clime.

Tney Baited at once for Italy. A year had
been pissed in that beautiful land, a delicious
tind'exhilarating one to them all,•foi• the step
of•ibe invalid had grown steadier each mo-
I'mentshis 'eye wore its wonted brightness; his . •
eheat) their, glow, 'and the pride•of mind eat
agnin enthroned upon the noble brow, when,
liken thunderbolt' from weloudiess heaven,
there fell the second blow. The mercantile
house,. In which lie was head partner, bad
failed—ay, and failed in such away that,:
though innocent as a babe, his name was cov-
ered with infamy. • It was too much for the
spirit, not( yet strong. Poverty it could have •
borne, but disgrace 'shivered it entirely. Ile.
Joy for, some months in hopeless lunaoy,never-
iraving; but, only sighing and tunaningegrow-
lug each day paler and weaker. 13tarbenpassed
not so away. When the last hour of life drew
near, his'darkened soul was light again, and
he tenderly counselled the two dear -cups who
had hung over hith so faithfully, and bade
them bo of,good cheer, for though wealth 4as .
gone, the.unspotted honor of the hushaW and
lather should he yet shown to the world. .
Then commending them to the All. Father,
with a band clasped by each, their sweet voices ••

blended in holy hymns, passed away. A
grave was hollowed out for him on classic,
ground, and the snowy marble wreathed with

s anifeetlen's oktndolfew_linef,and then sad:
ly the mourners turned "away, a proud ship
bearing them to their native land. ' •

Where were the crowds that had flocked
about them, as they loft its shares? Alas!
the widow and her child found none of theta.
Atone. and unaided, they 'were left to stem the
torrent of adversity. • Theirswastrite story.
-One and Another thing they 'strove to do, but. -

the. obloquy that rested on the- dead man's
grave followed his living darlings, till pover-
ty• in its most cruel sense, pressed heavily
upon them.

••Let us go where we are unknown," said
Ellen, passionately, yet mournfully, one even .
ing, ns, after' a futile search for employment, •
she .returned to their humble. lodgings and
buried her weeping .face-in-her- mother's
som. ••'They wid kill me their cold, ,
proud looki. I'4 rather beg my bread of •
strangers than ask honest, employment of
these scornful apes, who trample so fiendishly -

upon our sacred griefs."
And they gathered 'up the remnant of their

treasures, and silently and secretly, lest the
shame should fly before them; went td a lone-
ly home in the- city,- where we find them.
There they.readily procured needlework, and
all they could, do, for their" fingers , beautified
every garment that phased through their
hands. But the song of the shirt was soon the
only one they had strength to sing.. Night
brought no rest to the weary day, and though
twenty instead of the "twelve hours" of tho
Bible were bent in. toil, they were famished
and frozen.

...Mother." said Ellen one evening, as the
ehimei of midnight found them still at work,
"this is too much for woman. IAnil sew no
longer,"

•• Est what will you do, darling?" and Mrs.
Seymour wept over her pale, thin Leo; "shall
we starve?"

t, Mother," there wee resolution in the tone
now, "mother, I Blinn hire out us housemaid.
Do not nttempt to dissMide .me,. my mind is
determined, It is as honorable ns this—.l
shall earn as much, if not more than now;
-shall save my.board: .1 shall have my nights
for rest." Mid she pleaded till she won at
last a tearful consent, and entered into the
service of Mrs. Summers. *; *

Ill's sister's house lied always bhen a second
home to Herbert Lincoln, but now' it seemed
tharer than titer. Their tea:table in particu-
lar, seemed to hare a fascination for him, and
at the end of a fortnight, he had sipped
many cups of Ellen's fragrant tea, that Mrs.
Summers declared she should certainly pro-
sent him a bill of board, And thotigh in all
that time he had not, exchanged a dozen sen-
tences with the beautiful 'said, it was but too
evident she was the magnet that attracted
him. •,.

thisine'ss:noii look, him out-of town, and
three weeka elapsed ere be returned. As he
Wlll3 haStening from the depot, turning a'cor-
per, ho espied. coining as it were to meet him,
the fair girl of whom lie had dreamed every
night of his absence,'aud beside her, little
golden haired Nell.

Uncle Herbert," cried the blind, and em-
braced him passionately.. i•Oh, I'm so glad
you've come home. 11e 'missed you so much."'
Then freeing herself from his•nrms, 'she said,
gracefully, and hero is dear Ellen, too,
you glad to see her again

Ellen bushed, wit.the young man so cour•
teously extended his hand to her that she
could' not refuse it.

1 mu happy to see Miss Seymour enjoying
this beauiitul day." said lie. in low. gentle
tones, is respectfully no if IA 'resell:kg:ft queen.

"And 1 am happy to sea Mr. Llama look-
ing so ,troll," responded the lady with a quiet
dignity, and she passed along.

!. lint where are ,yeR going, little 100001"
said Herbert torNcli,' taining her a momentbehind.

"Oh, to seecQrandmamma Seymour, site is
a sweet Indy, too. •111on took me there once,
aild'it made ma so happy, thaimothor lets mo
goitew whenever she does,'' and aho tripped

•Horboit passed rapidly to the• first corner,
then turned-and deliberately, retraced hts steps
and' followed the two, till he INtrueti the sired
Imitate numb& of Ellon's home. ' •

That night as he carefully examined his •
bureaus, it occurred to him his supply of linen
wits quite too.detioient, andforthwith ho pur-
chased a. goodly sized parcel of the raw mate-
rial, and at an early hour. the next day was
knocking at the door of the dilapitlitted,house
ethicll, ,lte had seen Ellett enter. '2lirough
vutp.:4ikoluills and up ritikety etair.onaes, 110
wended his way, till he found litre., Seymour's
room. The beautiful and saintly face of thewidoWed mother faseinated'him aieginPletely
as-had the'datghter's; unilVith a. reverential
tone Ito qpeetiChis errand. -)Virile she
spectre(' the linen, and madq inquiries us to
the particular way ho would' have it made up,
rills eye glanced eagerly ever the room.'• The
extitifsite taste Of _the housemaid ;was. visible
'everywhere.: Geraniums and roses entitled in
'the winter sunbeams that; crept so lovipgly .
into the.narrow• 00t 100iont; the white. Amelia
that draped theta, junig, in folds graceful As. ;
sitow,wrouths; pencill!inga ,ritiVitlinost as '
mezzointo. ituqg ttpon flui,waile; the reckeri
•were,euShiotted.with rose Celeredinuslin; bits'
of. cloth, ,gorgeotts'in hue its Autumn leayest,
woien into mots, relieved the bare floor df its •
aiinfilAok;'agititar' leaned 'under Alter:tiny
.tuirror, and,a few costly booketiereittiattetcd'hither' end' thithert'
. wherever't I.,arabling eye'vieubt to,see'
piiiiied'itimo'beautiful' thing.'

.4 This itilheiday:".aaid' Herbert; “dan"l
have, quo by Friday?" - • - ,

ahtl'aeoner,, ityott desire it^t•
cutia,seatibi,;!ubleas you', Sten' hOura,fromi'

the,ifight; iiinCytiurr wearloolta.seetn,
,notv'to say that von-have done:so:I! ,

.•( It is t dot,of the stiattistrese!!'paid ,rtifb ;.;;
: • .

; ;The yeung Mat( PO uld,tiot.,., trust ,r,bis,.. volect.,l
'IP reply, and Ir.steneiltjoytty., ,.llo::l,lior
Au luxe way'to "She, thebelove`d:
Atql ,t he-beau o(o,4;p:tiling stenhtl,serrice,
""))thatAillolllll.4!;.,''qo,ll4o';:fir 4A14
lividg. bpteemo.iunger,..;
'1?0' 191 1q9.',PrfdlO:41 1001 11'•

lug these•words on a' slip of,paper, oan hen-
est-debt due your husband," he enclosed bank
hotes for five hundreddoyatrs; and addressing
the enielope to Mrs. Seymour of street,
dropped it into the , post (pee. , •

Could be have seen-the grateful tears that
stole doWn the widow's cheeks, and heard-
her soubtouching prayerS, as she received it
that evening, be would have realized the full
force.ofthe text, "It is more blessed to give
than to'receive." •

Oh, that it were Ellen's evening at home,".
said she. "Thank Heaven, I may now, have
her ell-to'myself: again.: With this eurn in
hand,. we can he' Comfortaple,::, without task,
lig ourselves as severely as heretofore. •-liv
beautiful child shall be no longer a menial.'

Impatiently she awaited. Friday evening,
for then Ellen would purely be with her
again. But that eve came and weat, and
she was left alone. A sudden 'and severe
illness bad attackedfrs. Summers, and
when Herbert enter:o4ler house on the even-
ing ofthe same day he died sent. the goner.
oust .gift,_ he found it full of sorrow. The
physicians only eheok,theirheads sadly, when
asked ifthere was any hope, and when the
loving ones gazed. on the • white face ofthe
sick one, and marked the depth and intensity
of her agony, they turned.away with fainting.
hearts. And now. the full beauty of the
housemetVs character was developed. In•
stinctively, they' gave up all to her. She di-
reetbd the attendants, she soothed little Nell,
curbed the wild grief of George, and spoke
so-sweetly to the mourning husband and
brother, that the .spirit offaith seemed in
their midst. To-the sick woman, she was in
very ' trutlia ministering angel. No hand' 1
RO softlY-wiped her brow,-so tenderly-bathed
the aching limbs; so -gently rubbed the
cramped fingers, so deftly smoothed the nil.
lows, so strangely sweetened the healing
draught, brought such cool drinks to the hot
lips, and such - delicious food to the starved
palate. Her presence seemed to beautify
the sicktroom. Under her loving ministra-
Boas, it aasumed.a.beauty that was almost
divine. None knew whether it might be the
.gate to Paradise 'or. to n brighter life on'
earth, but all-felt that whether the Path of
the pale one was heavenward or hero, it was
flower crowned. '• •

, Day after day, and night after night, found
the fitir nurse beside her patient. Paleness
gathered en her cheeks nud lips; but the
same sweet smile' played there; lassitude
quivered-cin her lids, but ,the same hopeful
look beamed from the eye; the limb. 4 trem-
bled with weariness?ye't obeyed th faintestJoWhisper from the much. The hysieians
looked in wonder that one so d irate held
out so long under, :x4ch heavy asks, and
whispered 0110 to another,'" u er God, she
is the hettler.'.' ' -

And when the crisis came, when Mrs. Sem.
mars lay there.so deathly,.that only by press.
ing a tnirror. to her lips the, fluttering life,
could be seen at all, when husband, brother,
children and friends had stolen softly away,
.unable longer to restrain their cries; that
young.girl tarried still, motionless, almost
rbreathless,.silent prayers flowing upward.

Oh, how dear she, was to them all, when
iagain she appeared ittheir midstopol said .in

her own low, sweet,Musio-tenes,o '"Xon'may-rhope."
' " Bless you, bless you, faithful one!" ex-

claimed Air. Summersas ho woundhis arms-
"bout her. " Henceforth,

'

you urn one of the
treasures of our household, the sister of my
adoption. :Come hither,'Nellie and •George,
and thank herc under Heaven, you owe to
her your mother's life." Little wet faces
were pressed to hers and passionate kisses
brought fresh. roses to herchecks. nen a
manly hand, Oh, how its pressure thrilled her
nerves, a manly hand graesped hers and a
full rich voice murmured,',_":Our angel sent
by God." . •

'On a bright and glorious morning, in the
month of roses, a splendid equipage drove
from the city mansion of Mr. Summers. It
held a family party, the wife and motherstill
pale, her \convalescence sadly retarded by the
fearful illness that hadsmitten bar two idols
George and Nellie, puny, though out of all
dangeri the lovely Elden, no longer maid,
but cherished angel of hope and love, thin
and white, too; with her winter's and spring's
nursing; Mr. Summers, his fine face all a-
glow with chastened joy,andHerbert Lincoln,
looking as, though—a lifetime of happiness
was crowded into n moment. • -

It was the first long drive the physician
lied permitted the invilids, and they, knew
not where they were going, or at least none
but Herbert.

Ellen declined going at first. "I have
seen my mother so little of .late," she said,
gently, " I think I must,' spend- the holiday
with her."

But they all said no; and promised, if she
would ger,with them then, they would leave
her with her Mother, on ieirretarn, and she
should stay withont limitof How love!
ly she Irked; as'-Consenting at; length, theearne,to the .carringe in her summer array:—
Herhert thrght he had never gazed on so
exquisite n maiden in all his life, and longed
with a frenzy be had never telt before; to fold
her to his heart; that.shiino which had been
'sacred to her from the first momentof int cling.
• " What a lovely home'," exclaimed Ellen,
ne leaving the main 'road,' they branched off
into a splendid avenve, lined with graceful
elms, and came in sight of. a smut), but ele-
gait mansion. ' draped with rose vines. and
embowered in rare shrubbery. "I trust it
holds,happy hearts." •

'"Yes,' said 'Lincoln; Warmly, "that it deep,
and we will to.day sharetheir joy,. for it is
here we stop." Joyous exelamations burst
Gott them all; It.seatned like a beaming
of light from fairy land, that beautiful' place,
to those senses so long pent up in the chant-

;tiers ofsickness." .

They were ushered into a parlor that seem,

ed the abode of the grace's, so charmingly
were beauty and utility blended.. A moMent
they ,waited ere the rustling ofsatin announced
the appeach,of,,thelady,.to whoni they-were
making so, onceremonious a

She entered and in a second Nellie,.Sum
mars was • clasping ,her round the. oeck.-7-
" Grandummina Seymour,thefades didcome
to you, as you toldpe last...week perhaps they
would sometime; voh, I am' so glad."

31r. and Mrs. Summers stopped forward
and grasped her ,hand; but Herbert and
Georlo, where were.they ? A scream from
Nelly announced thena. Prileendpassionless
Ellen lay in•their Arms. She. Md. not' seen
her !nether, but` hereyes hhd 'ciiught eight of
a'small'Greek 4harp inpillared' niche, het'
own father's gilt and sold .hereelf •when
they left thdt pilhd City,of seen!. " Merriories
So - Many 'and 'sad hadhutitrung her heries...2L
Joy seldom kills, though. When awokeiiing
from hey awoon,i she met the tearful, eyes of
116.1'MM:16.16 felt mimed theke was some
blest Myetery;t6.be It wachlltioomex.

-11darberi, )4 1.,SPYnnio4 .1/4
f!qc94 110.f.[1P1,41.040 ,ii), Viet winter—he
bird'clieereethe..)lonely'. h'our's Ontllents•
Serice-4O'hedJetiriied her MoryfuliEnistrred
hinlielf that .foul• wrong ..'had.l.,been,doneler
husband. ,in

„ • trill-hia.n.wit_etier
and talents to thrroatigeote4 rifled the 'mat";
ier,tojltetygryrco!k!tnti trietnidaid, too! ,
Okir,t lPlnri came heck, ?rarer, than -ever; anal
tljd,iveitltli'74itiilt, tOcreiht( writhl4'wheo
hadbl tiche ed,tht 4 rin rind '. rid eru-t ha. ..other;
cowardly tleeittgi. inatcad.ot.roahiogftnitaly
FAM/P9i040.,-,
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